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by Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A.

Let Them Eat Cake

The Associat ion of
Community Cancer Centers

FACT More th an 600 medical
centers. hos pitals. and cancer clinics
across the u.s. arc AC CC members.
This group treats 40 perc ent of all
new cance r pat ients seen in the U.S.
each year. AC CC mem bers also
include more than 390 ind ividual
members and 18 srare on cology
soc iety chapters.

FACT Only AC CC represents the
ent ire interd isciplinary team car ing
for oncology pat ients, includ ing
medical, rad iat io n. & surgical o nco l
ogists , oncology nu rses. cancer
pro gram ad minist rators, o nco logy
social workers, pharmacists, radiation
therapists, and cancer registr ars.

FACT ACe C is committe d to

federal and sta te effo rts to pass
legislat ion that ensures access to
off- label uses of FDA .approved
drugs and clin ical tr ials for cancer
pOltients, oio pproprioio te reimbursement
10 physicioions fo r dru gs ad ministered
to Medicare patients , and o ther
pat ient advocacy in ues.

FACT ACCC provides info rmarion
about approaches for the effect ive
management, delivery, and financing
of co mprehensive cancer care
through its noiotiOlu! meetings.
regional symposia, and pu blication
of oncology pat ient man oiogement
guideli nes, standards for cancer pro 
grams. cr itical pathways, oncology
related drug s and indica tions, and
O ncology IJSun

FACT Membership in ACCC will
help my organization/ me bett er
serve pa iems and will foster my
professio nal develo pment.

Please send membe rship information:

N ame: _

T itle:' _

Instit ut ion : _

Address. --------

City/Su te: _

>< Return to ACCC. 11600 Nebel
St., Suite 20 1. Rockville MO 20852
25571Fn : 301·770· 1949.
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T
he famous expression
"let them eat cake"
reflects a certain lack
of comprehension of real
world understanding.

The hungry folks referenced, you
might remember, didn't have
easy access to bread, so cake was
a stretch.

Our Antoinene is from HCFA
(your friendly Health Care
Financing Administration). Like
Marie, HCFA is "helping" the
common people, in this case cancer
patients whose cancer drugs will
soon be covered by the new
Ambulatory Payment Classification
(APC) system.

I'm not sure who ordered
HCFA to hurry up, but folks at
the age?cy are c~early workit?-g to
approximate an implementation
date. That is to say they don't have
a clue, but are doing their best.
Unfortunately, their best is not
good enough, given that hospitals
are working on a 2 percent margin.
To their credit, they are listening
and making rarid adjustments.

ACCC staf and I have read the
regulation, all the training materi
als, and basically everything HCFA
has released. We asked for a meet
ing to clarify some items that were
unclear or weren't mentioned.
Right off I asked HCFA staff to
help me understand what happens
when a new drug comes on the
market. I've read and re-read this
section of the regulations, and, for
the life of me, it is so convoluted
that I thought hospitals might not
have access for quite a while.

HCFA staff told me that when
a new drug is marketed, hospitals
are expected to buy it and give it
to patients without any reimburse
ment for six months. This delay is
deliberate so the manufacturer can
provide HCFA with six months of

data on the actual acquisition price
of the drug (which the manufactur
er must submit as part of an appli
cation for a HCPCS code).

Historically, this process takes
18 months or more. Meanwhile, a
hospital or a private practice could
use aJ9999 code. Unfortunately,
hospitals have no J9999 under
APCs. This code has been elimi
nated; so, hospitals will have to
wait. To "expedite" this process,
HCFA will be assigning hospitals a
temporary "C" code for new drugs
only. Later a permanent HCPCS
"]" code will be assigned, but
this assignment will still take 18
months. (It's amazing how long it
takes just to get a number, isn't it?)

Staff at HCFA expects this
"expedited" process to take only
six months, plus a couple more
months for the computer update.
From beginning to end, it may
be about 12 to 15 months.

Of course, I asked how and
when the hospitals will be reim
bursed for these 12 to 15 months
of new drug use. The answer was
(drum roll here) ... "never."

"Never?" I asked.
"No, never!" the woman

answered emphatically, explaining,
"Hospitals received plenty of extra
money through the Balanced
Budget Refinement Act (BBRA)
fix. They can afford to buy these
drugs and use them without
reimbursement. "

When I suggested that hospitals
would not and could not provide
new drugs under these circum
stances, her reply was, "Of course
we expect you to hear about a
patient who is getting inadequate
care."

Sure you do. And hey, if the
hospital can't afford to give
patients that new drug. do what
you can. Let them eat cake! t8'
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